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fltittNDSUlP Lodge, No. 5, meets Friday eve-

nings. J3THnll corner of Main street and
Rroadwav.

V Covenant Lodck, No. 22, meets Saturday eve- -

y . nings. nan corner ui iuniu
f"ifti, Broadway.

.""-'- t "mkrkick Lodge, No. 31, meotir Monday
nlcif. Hall comer of Main and Broadway.

f

BbTHKSDA Encampment, o.lo, meets mli ana
4th Tuesdays. Hall corner of Main and
Broadway.

Lexington Degree Loihif, No. 3, meets
Odd Fellows' Hall 2d and 4th Wednesdays of
each month.

Transient Brothers are eordlally invited to
.fiend aug2 K.-- u

- m :

I o. of . 1'. meets on Main street, over
J W. Berklev's, in the Hall now occiinn Dy
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inn (majority Presbytery), cor-

mill Second streets. Rev. Dr.
j D Matthews. Pastor. Services, Sunday at

U. A. M., and 7W. r. M. Wednesday evening

at TH, prayer meeting.
1st Presbyterian (Assembly), corner Broad-wa- y

and Second streets. Rev. ich

tine, pastor. Services on the 2d and 4th Sun-

days of each mouth at the church, and on tho
1st and 3d Sundays of tho month at City Hall,
at 11 a. M. and T'K p. m. Thnrsday evenings,
Prayer iaeting, "t.

JPrebyt-r!an- . JfsrVet street, near Second.
Rev RolieitO. Urark. Pastor. Services, Sun-

day at 11. a. M., and7i, P.M. Wednesday
evening si , ;,.

f it. ta
Methi.dit Episcopal South, High stree'"

Upper. 1.. K. Hi. rrove. Past
Sunday ' 11 "''
da v. v. M. r

ieVwW

i, nil. iv at 11. .1 M

Kn.inl ,,,, it. r ,,!' i hi- I hm-cl- i . 1 lieSO
YiuinuVrn') Praver Meet i nt', Tuesday i

m - Pr. , r Vitin"i of the (?hurb, Weduesd ay,
1 V.

2I Iiaptist; Rev. Wm. M. Pratt, Pastor.
Hace of wo' .'nu, romn over the Cf'y Library,
opposite the Episcopal Church. Preaching at
11 o'clock, a.m., and 8 o'clock, P. M, Frayer
meeting Wednesday night; Church meeting
Brst Wednesday night and Sunday School Con
cert hrst Sunday night in each month.

Episicopnl.
Christ Church, corner of Market and Church

itreets. Rev. J. S. Shipman Rector; Sunday at
11, A. M., and P. M., and 10, a. m on Fri-
day, and 5, p. M., on Wednesday of each week.

Chr tat Ian.
"Christian Church. on Main above Limestone,

L. S. Wilkes, Pastor. Services, 11, A. M. and
7, P. M., Sundays, and P. M., Wednes- -

I days.
Catholic.

V Catholic (Church, on North Limestone, Rev.
fj. H. Beckkers. Services, 6K and 10. A. M.,

and 3, p. M., Sundays, and G, a. m., daily.

Vlty Mild County IHrectory.
' The following is a list of the city and county

flicers of Lexington and Fayette county, and
he location of their different offices:

' Fayette Circuit Court Judge W. C. Goodloe.
i Commonwealth's Attorney Jno. B. Huston.
Jmce on Short st. bet. Mulberry and upper.

'Mreuit Court Clerk J. B. Norton. Office
V,rihniioai,BPrl

1 ayette County Court Judge B. F. Graves.
V uce in Courthouse yard.

County Attorney W. C. P. Breckinridge.
(Office in Courthouse yard.
Y County Clerk Allle G. Hunt. Office in
I mrthouse yard.

Sberifl W. W. Dowdon. Office in Court-lus- e

yard.
1 County Assessor J. D. Sprake.
I County Surveyor J. L. Darnaby,
f Jailor T. B. Megowan.
I Coroner Alex Moore, Office on Upper st.

city Court Judge S. S. Goodloe. Office on
lortBt.
tlerk of City Court C. Shryock. Office at
fy Hall.
L'lty Attorney Joseph D. Hunt. Office on
Cort street.

Jt Mayor J. G. Chinn Office at City Hall.' Marshal Ben. McMurtry.
Deputy Marshal Frank Croghan.
City Treasurer B. T. Milton. Office on

Main st.
Collector R. C. Morgan. Office on 8hort

street, next to the Post Office.
City Clerk H. Rees. Office in Courthouse

'ard.
: iviutoi Observer x tieporier, umce

"s Row, opn. Courthouse.
Counciln;en. Ward No. 1 H. C. Mays, J.

S. Kelly, Wm. May, Jr.
Ward No. C. H. Morgan, Pat. Farrell, E.

8. Reynolds. ,

Ward No. 3-- D. W. Standeford, W. G. Dar-nab- v,

H. L. Loveil.
Ward No. 4 W. R. Snyder, J. D. Trapp, O.

O. West.

Court IMre-tory- .

Circuit Court. Common Law, Equity
and Criminal Term 1st Monday in February,
continuing twenty-fou- r judicial days, and 2d
Monday in August, continuing eighteen judi-
cial days.

Equity and Criminal Term, 2d Monday in
une. continuing twelve judicial days. Special
ailed terms the last Saturday in every month.

2d Monday in every
urt is always open for Probate

uuimintment oi n.xecuiors, Aamin- -

ii ators and Guardians, and such business as

Court of Claims and Levy, 2d Monday of
June.

Quarterly Court, Judge Graves presidine,
Irnm SlMl tn UUI The lt M nn

day in March, June, September and Decern- -

ber.
City Court. Every morning at 9 o'clock

f Jury term the last Thursday in every month.
- Magistrates Court W. W. Graves, prc--

tding. The first Monday in March, June,
f oeptember and December. Office on Short

(" street, opposite Southern Hotei.
J"M. B. Johnson's quarterly court. The third

Mondays in June, September, Lecember and
March, at 10 o'clock, A. M., each jay. Office

)on Short street over Coon & Darnubj'i Livery

1 . J. G. Chinn's quarterly courts. Tha first
i fSaturdays in June, September December and

March, at 10 o'clock. A. M., each day. Office
V with M. B. Johnson,

MUSIC IN CAMP.
BY JOHN R. THOMPSON.

Two armies covered, hill and plain,
Where Rappahannock's waters

Red, deeply crimsoned with the stain
t battle's recent slaughters. t ,

The summer clouds lay pitched like tents
In mends of heavenly uzure;

And each dread gun of the elements
Slept in its hid embrasure.

-

The breeze so softly blew it mads
forest leaf to quiver. ,

And thesmoke of the random cauuimado
Rolled slowly from the river.

- And rtow, where circling hills looked down,
- With cannon grimly planted.
O'er listless camp. pnd silont town,

The,golden sunset slanted.

Whe'nxm the fervid air there came
A strain, now rich, now tender, !

The music seemed itself aflame"
With day's departing splendor.

' A Federal band, which eve and morii
Played measures brave and nimblo,

Had just struck up with fluto and horn
And lively claili and cymbol.

Down flocked tho soldiers to the banks,
Till, margined by its pebbles.

One wooded shore was blue with "Yanks,"
And one was grey with "Rebels."

Then all was still, and thon the band,
With movements light and tricksy,

Made stream and forest, hill and strand
Reverberate with "Dixie."

The consoioua stream, with burnished glow,
Went proudly o'er its pebbles,

But thrilled throughout its deepest How
With yelling of tho rebels.

Again a pause, and then again
... .' The trumpets pealed sonorous,
''And "Yankee Doodle" was the strain"

To which the shore pave chorus.

The laughing ripple shoreward flew,
To ki the shining pebbles:

Loud shrieked the swarming Boys in Blue
Defiance to thG Rebels.

And yet once more the buglos sang
Above the stormy riot:

No shout upon the evening rang
There reigned a holy quiet.

The sad, low stream. Its noiseless tread
Poured o'er the glistening pebble.;

And silent now the Yankees stood, .

And silent stood the Rebels. .
- -

No unresponsive soul had heard
iV That plaintive note's appealing,- -

So deep-- "Home, Sweet Home, Daa surrea
The hidden founts 01 leenng.

t
Or bluo or gray, the soldier sees, "

As by the wand of fiiry,
The cottage'neath the live oak trees,

Th cabin by the prairie,

Or cold or warm, his native skies
Bend in their beauty o'er him;

Seen through the tear-mi- st in his eyes,
His loved ones stand before him.

As fades the Iris after rain
In VSdril's tearful weather,

The viion
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From tho LouisTiai

The campaign in the fallui 1
which terminated in the splendid and
decisive victory on the Thames, was re-

garded with the deepest interest by
every patriotic heart, particularly in the

MVestern States and in the vast terri
tories of the Northwest. The Govern-m- e

nis had laid out immense sums in ac-

cumulating large supplies of provisions
and military stores on the frontier "and
in creating and equipping a fleet to aid
the operations of the army under Gen.
Harrison expenditures which ex-
pressed its deep solicitude to retake the
ground lost by Hull, capture Maiden
and destroy the hostile force in the up-
permost Canada. In view of a decisive
movement to put an end to the war in
that quarter, the Governor of Kentucky
was authorized by the Legislature to
take command, whenever he deemed it
proper, of such requisitions as might be
mado by the Government for militia
troops. The Secretary of "Wat, Gen-
eral Armstrong, of literary and political
distinction and recently minister to
France, though a Martinet in military
affairs, had cherished the vain hope of
creating a sufficient regular fore for
the ma'n campaign by enlistments in
the 19th and 26th Ohio regiments, 26th
Kentucky and .ball s squadron, under
Brig. Gen. Cass, and the 17th Kentucky
27th Ohio and 24th Tennessee regi-
ments, under Brig. Gen. McArthur, and
of dispensing with the use of militia for
active operations and confining them to
the garrisoning of the Various posts on
the frontier. But Gen. Harrison ascer
tained at an early day in July that the
regular force would not be sufficient,
and reporting this fact to the "War De-
partment, he was authorized to draw
upon the Governor of Kentucky for
2,000 militia. He immediately dis-
patched Lis p, Major Trim-
ble, to Frankfort, Kentucky, with this
authority, adding the following touch-
ing request: "To mako this last effort,
why not, my dear sir, come in person?
You would not object to a command
that would be nominal only. I have
such confidence in your wisdom that
you in fact should be 'the guiding head
and I the hand'. The situation you
would be placed in would not be with-
out its parallel, Scipio, the conqueror
of Carthage, did not disdain to act as
the Lieutenant of his younger and lest
experienced brother Lucius."

Shelby's reply is worthy his revolu-
tionary fame: "No apology was neces-
sary to invite me to your standard.
Had I more age and much greater ex-
perience I would not hesitate to fight
under your banner for the honor and
interest of my beloved country."

General Harrison had no authority
from the Secretary of War to call for
mounted troops, the only force which
could probably arrive at the scene of
operations in time to effect the object
of the campaign. Gov. Shelby assum-
ed of issuing a proc-
lamation ou the 31st of July, omitting
to notice the email number of infantry
required by the Secretary of "War, and
inviting all able bodied Kentuckians,
with good rifles and horses, to meet
him in thirty days at Newport, and he
would lead them to the headquarters of
the Northwest wing and share with
them in its perils and triumphs. Four
thousand noble Kentuckians, with the
rifle and the horse, for which the men
of the "dark and bloody ground" are
famous, met him at the time appointed.
They were promptly organized and
marched across Ohio, one-ha- lf of it
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llieil a WllUerness, lO me liuauquui iuis
of tho army at the mouth of Portage
river on Lake Erie, arriving at the thril-
ling moment the heroic Perry was cn- -
tfirino-ih(- i biv with his prisoners. AS
shout of victory went up before they
dismounted, as gave assurance of the
other victory to be achieved beyond
the lake. Providentially, f x with
reverence, be it said, manj instances
occurred on this campaign of the kind
interposition of Providence; a large
tract of blue Brass was found on the

la of SAnduskv bar. in which,
in these, horse::

cn.L.ori . until the return i

of thejoops from Canada. offil already delivered them into our hands."
cer oeen sent to ascertain the ;;i'be having

( iv'. rptimiinfirita?nched the battle-aroun- d in three and
ICSUIl Ul. 1 III J 'J fci. CJ,

with Kim on this occasion, and witness
ed a Wee ne in the congratulations at Gen'.
Hal-rUon'- s tent between' him and I er--

rv and Shelby more, touching aud'grafc- -

ifvincrthan anv incident in ins cartel
over the worm in ino oipiomauc ser-

vice.
As already adverted to, the army was

transported in sixteen vessels of the
fleet and in eighty open boats across the
Lake, restiug for the night at Put-in-Ba- v

and the Middle Sister, and reached
the Canada shore 6n- - the 27th of Sep-

tember. At fut-in-ISa- y a general or-

der of debarkation, of inarch and of
battle, was issued by the Commander-in-chie- f

which, for lucid minuteness
and military acumen, "has been pro-

nounced by competent judges, to be
in its kind. Just at the mo-

ment of approaching the shore, he is-

sued the 'following address worthy to
be placed by the side of the soul-stirin- g

speeches on a similar occasion by Na-pol-

ti or Bernadotte:
"The General entreats his brave

troops to remember that they are the
sons s whose fainfc-i- s immortal;.
that they are to fight for the rights Qf

their insulied country, while their op-

ponents tfcbat lor the unjust preten-
sions cl a master. Kentuckians, re-

member tho Eiver Raisin; but remenf-beritoul- y

whilst victory. is suspends.
The :vvei'.ro of s soldier cannot be grat-
ified upona fallen enemy." There is
much true glofy in this magnanimous
address as ia his having been the lead-

er in this brilliant, achievement of the
Thames. - Hannibal's exclamation at
the battlo of Cannas "Hold, soldier9l
Spare the vanquished," has.come down
in company to posterity wi; h his most
famous actious. '

Before the present sketch shall L
the American army on the Canada
shore, which was afterward accomplish-
ed in the most complete order, and
where, according to the advice of Te- -

nseh, it should have been tie duty oi
roctor to resist the attempt, it

Unwed to enliven the narrative
elation of an anecdote taken

r l, loin.,, llin War nf ft

ng with a company near iiar- -

nd continuing with it to tne
Lake, and known ana ; .

Governors pig. A -

nnsylvania militia w;
Fort Meigs arrivei m

i tne troona nn
nd declined to go ?

'T to tiiuir views of tLiir
a rights. This f'osition ?x- -

n A i rr tl u t i '.ml vi

Kentucky troops, and just
Cero embarking in the open

padful ouJcry vas heard from
Soon tiie word passed along
"what is the mutter with the

overnor's pig?" repet- - d several times.
when the answer came that they
were attempting to take him across the
line and ho had "constitutional scru-
ples." No further notice was taken of
the Pennsylvania troops, the General
say.'sg lie had Kentuckians enough
without them. Another amusing inci-
dent is derived from a speech from Te-
cumseh to Gen. Proctor, who suffered it
to be translated to show his officers the
necessity on his part of submitting to
every species of indignity from him, to
prevent that chief from withdrawing
his army from the contest or turning it
against the British troops. This speech
was found among Proctor's papers cap-
tured along with his sword by Major
"Wood and Captain Todd in the pursuit,
after the battle of the British General
who, in view of the atrocious barbari-
ties on unarmed prisoners he had per-
petrated or permitted, felt like the
"guilty who fleeth when no man pur-sueth- ,"

having left the battle-fiel- d be-

fore the contest wasxover, and whose
character is graphically delineated in
the denunciation of Tecumseh, "I con-
quer to save, but you to murder-- " A
few extracts will suffice:

Father, listen to your children; you
have them now all before you.

The war before this, our British Fa-
ther gave the hatchet to his red chil-
dren, when our old chiefs alive.
They are now dead. In that war our
Father was thrown on his back by the
Americans; and our Father took them
by the hand without our knowledge;
aud we are afraid that our Father will
do so again at this time.

Listen! When we were last at the
Rapids, it is true we gave you little as-

sistance. .It is hard to fight people who
live like ground hogs! Father, listen!
Our fleet has gone out; we know they
have fought; we have heard the great
guns; but we know nothing of what
has happened to our father with one
arm! Our ships have gone one way,
and we are much astonished to see our
father tying up everything and prepar-
ing to run away the other, without let-
ting his red children know what his in-
tentions are. You always told us you
would never draw your foot off British

but now, Father, we see that
you are drawing back, and we are sorry
to see our Father doing so, without see-
ing the enemy. We must compare our
Father's conduct to a fat dog, that car-
ries its tail ou its back, but when af-
frighted, drops it between its legs and
runs off.

Father, listen! The A uiericans have
not yet defeated us by land; neither are
we 6ure that they have done 60 by
water; we, meretore, wisli to remain
here and fight our enemy, should they,
make their appearance. If they defeat
us, we will then retreat with our Father J

Father, you have got the arms and
ammunition which our great Father
sent for his red children. If you have
an idea of going away, give them to us,
and you may go and welcome, for us.
Our lives are iu the hands of the Great
Spirit. We ire determined to defend
our lands, and if it be His will, we wish-t-

leave our bones upon them.
Proctor burnt the Fort at Maiden, and

retreated towards the Kiver Thames.
The American army reached Sandwich,
opposite Detroit, on the 28th. Gen.
McArthur was detached with his brig-
ade to retake possession of Detroit,
which had been for thirteen months un-
der the control of the British and In- -

dians, the latter not leaving until, star- - made some impression on him and the
tied by a few rounds from one of our jJeft of Trotter's brigade. A3 Boon as
vessels. Col. Johnson with his mount- - the charge upon the right had taken ef-e-d

regiment of nine hundred arrived feet, Gen. Harrison sent a request to
on the 1st of October, and on tueu the Gov. Shelby to bring up Simrall's reg
pursuit was resumed, after a coir ?il of
war, in which tho plans of Genarri-- j
son WGre approved, and that illustrious .l.
warrior subsequently Vindicated irom operations m mm qimner. J.110 uui-th- e

calumnies on this subject; in after ernor, however, had anticipated the
years by the testimony of Shelbv, Per- - wishes of the General and bringing up
ry, and Cass. In speech at Paris after Sinn-all'- s regiment, met the General
the death of Harrison, Gen. Cass stated: near the crotchet, and just as order
that the venerable Shelbv was so conti- - was restored to the confused ra ."c,;.. the

The
Wio' had army marched rapidly,
i l.nitio wnc

l'rnlo

were

ground;

dent of success in the pursuit by land
that ho said "he felt that the Lord hail

half 'days, a distance of eighty miles.
As '

they-arrive- at the mouth of the
Thawes; our tutelary bird, as in the case
ot Perry's fleet, was seen hovering over
4he.army, presage of the luture victo
ry. Tecumseh with his Indians at-

tempted in vain on the 4th to arrest tho
march of the. nrniv at the forks of. the
river near Chatham, saving "When lie'
should look at the two streams they
would remind him of the Wabash and
Tippecanoe." Proctor was overtaken
on the 5th near the Moravian Towns,
with his army formed in battle array.

The position 'selected by the enemy
was eminently judicious, evidently the
dictato of Tecuniseh's genius and" ex-

perience. Thfi British troops, amount-
ing to eight or nine hundred, were post-
ed with their left upon the river, which
was unfordablo at that point; their
right extended to and across a swamp
and united there with a body of Indian?
led by tho celebrated Tecumseh,
amounting to eighteen hundred or two
thousand. Tho British artillery was
pl;.r;d in the road along the river, near
to the left of the lino. At from two to
three hundred yards from, tho river, a
swamp extends nearly parallel to it, the
intermediate ground being dry. . This
position of the enemy, with his flank
protected on the left by the river, and
on the right by the swamp filled by tho
Indians, was evidently calculated to
call foradisDlav of militarv talent in

a . i ii .

a

a

a

tho onnosincr General andofvalOiTT.lt. M. dOIinson and Uaptaius
his troops. As the wings could not I Davidson and bhort were severely
turned, Gen. Harrison made his tM wounded. Tecumseh, a Brigadier
raugeiuents to concentrate his foues General in the British service, and the
against the British line. The 1st divis- - formidable Chief of the Indian confed-io- n,

under Maj. Gen. Henry, was form-- 1 eracy, fell in this memorable battle, by
ed in three lines at one hundred yard u! which an important territory was m

each other the front line consist- -: stored to tho United Slates, tho upper-in- g

--of Trotter's brigade, the second uf most Canada couquered, and the bles-Chie3- 's

brigade. .These were of peace extended to the frontier
"of and parallel to the British settlements in the Northwest,

troops. The second division, unde-;- , t A review ofuhe arrangements and
Mai. Desha, composed of Allen' .incidents of the battle will show that

land Caldwell's brigades, were formed

reiniorce

en poence, or at right angles to the lsi-atte- wun trie xiappiesi consequen-divisio- n.

'Gov. Shelby, as senior Major-ires- . The force of tho enemy consisted
General of the Kentucky troops, was ! principally of Indians in position, with
nnctd.l at this nrnfehet formed between the right of their line thrown forward
tha let ond app.nnd divisions: Col. Simobtuselv from the point where
rail's regiment of light infantry was',

,vi -- i,e: lo ti. 14
l oov-t- i't.fr :.':il' O

troop' wero Mie;i"u, as soo-- T

t.'o trout line advum-e- tc''
take tilOUIlil tu tho, lci't ami lbrminJ, i

-

upuu luat umiK, 10 euueavor to tur.' as to suspend or avoid a conflict
the right of the Indiana. A detachi the Indians and concentrate his
ment of- regular troops of the 26tl strength against the British line. The
United States Infantry, under Col severe loss inflicted by the Indians on
Paul, occupied the space between th 'j Colonel Johnson's left, and the small
road and the river for the purpose o'jpart of the infantry with which they
seizing the enemy's artillery; and siijcame iu contact, abundantly sbowa
niuittineously with this for-,- j what would have been the loss ot life if
ty friendly Indians were to pass under' the left wing had advanced upon the
the bauk to the rear of the British line,; Indian line.
and by their fire induce the enemy tt It is proper to introduce, in this
suppose their own Indians had turncri place, an extract of the official letter of
against them. At the same time. Mai..1 General Harrison, bearins- testimony to
Wood had been instructed to make
preparations for using the enemy's ar-
tillery and take their own line by a
flank fire. Bv refusing the left" or
second division, th9 Indians were kept!
"in the air," a Persian term, that is, in
a position in which they would be use
less. It will be seen, as the General
anticipated, that they awaited in their
position the advance of the second di-

vision, whilst the British left was con-
tending with the American right. The
Indians afterwards inquired why this
division did not charge their line.
This disposition of the troops wag a
combination of the modern tactics in
Europe with that prescribed by Wash-
ington and adopted by General Wayne.
Johnson's corps consisted of nine huu-dre- d

men, and the five brigades under
Gov. Shelby did not exceed eighteen
hundred men, such had been the rapid-
ity of march.

In the midst of these arrangements
and just as the order was about to be
given to the front line to advance, at
the head of which General Harrisou
had placed himself with his staff, Major
Wood approached him with the intel-
ligence that, having reconnoitered the
enemy, he ascertained the remarkable
fact that the British lines, instead of
the usual order, had been drawing up
at open order. This departure
ordiuary military principles in the

of the British troops, at once
induced General Harrison to adopt the
novel expedient of charging the British
lines with Johnson's mounted regi-
ment. This determination was com-
municated to Cononel Johnson, who
was directed to draw up his regiment
in close column, with its right fifty
yards from the road, that it might be,
in some measure, protected by the
trees from the artillerj', its left upon
the swamp, and to charge lull speed
upon the enemy.

At this juncture General Harrison,
with his aides-de-cam- p, attended by
General Cass and Commodore Perry,
advanced from the right of the front
line of infantry to the right of the front
column of mounted troops led by Lieu-
tenant Colonel James Johnson and
Major Duvall Payne. General Harri-
son personally gave the directions for
the charge to be made when the right
battallion of the mounted men re-

ceived the fire of the British;
the horses in the front of the column
recoiled from the fire; another was
given by the enemy, and our column
at length getting in motion, broke
through the enemy with irresistible
force. The British officers seeing no
prospect of reducing their disordered
ranks to order, and seeing the advance'
of infantry and our men wheeling upon
them and pouring in a destructivefire,
immediately surrendered.

The result of this charge de-

cided the fate of the day, irrespective
of the death of Tecumseh. It uncov-
ered the Indian left and necessarily
compelled a retreat, although the bat-
tle continued to rage severely to the
left along the Indian line, until the
voice of their great chief was no lon-
ger heard at which moment the battle
ceased. Col. Richard M. Johnson, by
the extension of his line, had come in
contact with tho Indians, who had

iment to trie point pressea Dy
the Indians, and then the General

lines
fronf

Gen.

'with

movement

from

passeu 10 uie leii, iu Buperuneiiu mo

battle suddenly ceased, no doubt irom
the death of Tecumseh. Tho com
manding General then dispatched his

p, Captain Todd, with in-

structions to Major Payne to take a
portion of the right battalion and pur-
sue Gen. Proctor, who had fled under
the escort of a troop of . dragoous and
some mounted Indians. Tho pursuit
was so hot for six miles beyond the
Moravians towns that the British Gen-

eral was compelled to abandon his
sword, papers and carriage, which with
sixty-thre- e prisoners, several Indiaus
killed, aud an immense amount of
stores, was the result of this daring en-

terprise by seven officers and three
privates, who alone continued the pur-
suit after the first few miles.

Our loss in this decisive battle was
from seventeen to twenty killed, and
thirty to forty wounded, a compara-
tively bloodless victory resulting from
charging with the mounted troops, in-

stead of infantry, as contemplated prior
to the critical discovery by Maj. Wood.
The British loss was six hundred and
forty-liv- e, of which eighteen were
killed aud twenty-si- x wounded, and
the Indiaus left on the ground, and in
the pursuit between fifty aud sixty
killed, and estimating the usual pro-
portion of wounded, their total loss
must have been near two hundred,
greater than their loss at the battle of
Kenhawain 1774, or in Wayne's action
iu 1794, and equal to that at Tippecanoe
in 1811. Among our gallant dead was
Colonel Whitley and Lieutenant Lo-
gan, and in the skirmish on the pre
vious evening, Captain Craig, Colonel

James

the plan ol --refusing the lelt wing was

they
unitea waui tne British; the latter ap- -

.beared to corM ute tl.e wit'g
f the enem tor ni' I'liicct-- i in the

irthwes' l!:! !."!:-.l- n !.:, ill'-

riiost iorui.a.tu : :iu l i s 117; and tl'ere- -

fore General U .11 mil- -

itary genius in iin ar KH' Ins troops

the conduct of his oflicers and soldiers
in this battle.

In communicating to the President,
through you, fcir, my opinion of the
conduct of the officers who served
under my command, I am at a loss how
to mention mat 01 uov. btieiDy, oeing
convinced that no eulosrium of mine
can reach his merit. The Governor of
an independent State, greatly my su-

perior in years, in experience, and in
military character, he placed himself
under my command, and was not more
reii-k!ibl- e for his zeal and activity
thalu for tho promptitude and cheer-
fulness with which he obeyed ray
orders. The Major Generals Henry
and Desha, and the Brigadiers Allen,
Caldwell, Kinr, Chiles and Trotter, all
of the Kentucky volunteers, manifest-
ed great zeal and activity. Of Gov.
Shelby's staff, his Adjutant General,
Colonel McDowell, and Quartermaster
General, Colonel Walker, rendered
great service, as did his p,

General Adair, and Majors Barry and
Crittenden. The military skill of the
former was of great service to us, and
the activity of the two latter could not
be surpassed. Illness deprived me of
the talents of my Adjutant General,
Colonel Gaines, who was left at Sand-
wich. His duties, however, were ably
performed by the Acting Assistant Ad-
jutant General," Captain Butler. My
aides-de-cam- p, Lieutenant O'Fallon and.
Captain Todd, of the line, and my vol-
unteer aids, John Speed Smith and
John Chamber, Esq., have rendered me
the most important service from the
opening of the campaign. I have al-

ready stated that General Cass and
Commodore Perry assisted me in form-
ing the troops for action. The former
is an officer of the highest merit, and
the appearance of the brave Commo-
dore cheered and animated every
breast.

It would be useless, sir, after 6tating
the circumstances of the action, to pass
encomiums upon Colonel Johnson and
his regiment. Veterans could not have
manifested more firmness. The Col.'s
numerous wounds prove that ho was
iu the post of danger. Lieut. Colonel
James Johnson and the Majors, Payne
and Thompson, were equally active
though moro fortunate. Major Wood,
of the Engineers, already distinguished
by his conduct at Fort Meigs, attended
the army with two Hav-
ing no use for them in the action, he
joined iu the pursuit of the enemy, and,
iriwi .major .rayne, 01 the mounted
regiment, two of my Aides-de-cam- p,

Todd and Chambers, Capt. Langham
and Lieuts. Scroggin and Bell and
three privates, continued it for several
miles after the rest of the troops had
halted, and made many prisoners.

I left the army before an official re-
turn of the prisoners, or that 01 the
killed aud wounded, was made out.
We took eight pieces of cannon; of the
brass pieces, three are the trophies of
our revolutionary war, and were taken
at Saratoga and York, and surrendered
by Gen. Hull. The number of small
arms taken by us and destroyed by the
enemy, must amount to upwards of
five thousand; most of them had been
oars and taken by the enemy at the
stirrender of Detroit, at tha Kiver

28, 1868.
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Raisin, and Col. Dudley's defeat. I
believe that enemy retain no other
military trophy cf their victories than
the standard of the 4th Regiment.
They were not magnanimous enough
to bring that of the 41st Regiment into
the fie! ', or it would havo been taken.

You have been informed, sir, of the
conduct of the troops under my com-
mand in action; it gives me great pleas-
ure to inform you that they merit also
the approbation of their country for
their conduct, in submitting to the
greatest privations with tho utmost
cheerfulness. The infantry were en-

tirely without tents, and for several
days the whole army subsisted on fresh
beef without bread or salt.

P. S. Genera? Proctor escaped by
the fieetness of hie horses, escorted by
forty dragoons audi number of mount-
ed Indians.

Col. Wood, whose military eye dis-
covered that position of tbe enemy
which induced Gen. Han-ico- to change
the mode of attack, introduced into his
journal (deposited by him at West
Point where Gen. Brown erected a
monument to his memory for distin-
guished conduct at Chiprewa, Lundy's
Lane, defense of Fort Erie, and the
sortie from Fort Erie, in which he glo-
riously fell and bayoneted after tender-
ing his sword, like Mercer at Prince-
ton iu the war of the Revolution) the
following criticism upon the events of
the day:

It is really a novel thing that raw
militia, stuck upon horses, with mus-
kets in their hands instead of sabers,
should be able to pierco British lines
with such complete effect as did Rob-
inson's men in the affair upon the
Thames; and perhaps the only circum-
stance which could justify that devia-
tion from the long established rules of
the art military, is the complete success
of the result. "Great Generals are au-

thorized to step aside occasionally, es-

pecially when they know that their
errors will not be noticed by their ad-

versary."
Mr. Madison, in his annual message

to Congress, thus notices, with rare dis-

crimination and justice, the prominent
actors in this scene :-

The success on Lake Erio having
opened a passage to the territory of the
enemy, the officers commanding the
Northwestern army transferred the
war thither, and rapidly pursuing the
hostile troops, fleeing with their sav-
age allies, forced a general aetiou,
which quickly terminated in the cap-
ture of the British and dispersion of
the Indian lore"'- - This result 13. sign
any nonoraDie to .major ueiii

pared; to Col. Johnson and
r y 1111 f n Yci Tl' VinoA 1 TY T

arave a decisive blow to t,,
the enemy; and to the spi
unteer militia, equally brotn'.vho borean int
th

.'si;-at- of
tiieiii, whose hi?
war wmen esiaonsneiu
dence oi his country, so
vanced age a chare in
battles for maintaining it
safety. t
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Gen. Harrisou and Gov.
through them to the office tl
diers under their command,
gallantry and good conduct in this
tie, with a gold medal to Gc3. Harri-
son and to Gov. Shelby, a iword hav-
ing been previously vote V Colonel
Johnson.

Tn annnnnr.inc this event.
which broke forever v If of the
red man of the foresi,' ie
Richmond Fngiiirry i the Na
poleon of the itj jnt.ir. ex-
ultation, asled, "What honor do we
not owe to l'erry, who lights"" on two
elements, and to Shelby, v?iio shone in
two wars? But what sliall we say of
Harrison, who comme'i ;s illofhisof-ticer- s

and saps nothing The
country, however, will be 'just to the
man who was too modest to be just to
himself;" a beautiful prophecy of 1813
fulfilled iu the memorable campaign
of 1840.

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,
AND

BITJ SUES!
WE are- - just receiving, direct from the

leading manufacturers, a complete as-
sortment of

PAINTS,
OILS.

VAK.-NISIIES-
,

and HRl'SIII'S,
Which we offer, for cash, at

VERY REDUCED PRICES.
B3J"Quallty of goods and prices to suit every

purchaser. HUNTER & BISSICKS,
mar 21 Cheapside, Lex.. Ky.

D R. TEm X 1 ' S
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS!

FEESH CEOP, 1868,
NOW READY AT

COOK'S SEED DEPOT,

197 & 199 Walnut St.,
tict.A'ri, OHIO.

Also a full variety of

fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Vines, Climbers, &c.,

Plants, Roses, Verbenas, Etc.
Send two red stamps for catalogue now ready.

Address J. S. COOK,
mar 21 Box 2029, Cin., O.

COTTOK & TOBACCO LANE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

J F. DRAKE & CO., as the agents of C.
t) Barfield, of the city of Lexington, Ey.,
have a tract of fine Cotton or Tobacco Land,

4081 ACRES,
Lying in Dyer eounty, Tenn., within eight
mil8 of the Mississippi River, which they
wish to exchange for city property or will sell
dirt cheap, for cash. There is a bargain in this
land and you had better apply at once,

mar 18 c. B.

MEW Blie ST
"TR have onf-iii-i-l N'Eff IHUJG STOKE on tho

Mulhei-r- y Creels, luexiust"1 !.well goiccteil stock of

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,
OILS, DYE STUFFS,.

And ev'erylhliw pevtainin to a FIRST-CLAS- S DRCO TIOtrSK

rJTSnecuil attention p:ill to tbe preparation ot PEIlMC'IVfl' .St Mil- -
TIO-- - bv exprn'MVP'.i PharnwciUii-t''- . and rails attended to at nil hours.

Afiillsupplv 01' Laitilrctirt 4x:irtK-- ?k--! just received. .

feb 15 4tW ' T. M. FKAZEU & CO.

'.

O TEAM Boiler? Patclio ...iv K&. jO paired "n the b.t ma: ,1 v, .. war- - -- "t

musical Issttactioss;-- .

undersigned otTerTHE to the 'citizens of Leiiwgton and vi-

cinity aa a toucher of the

Voice, Piano, Melodeon, &c,

Since the completion of his studies, under some
of the tnoit efficient teacher' in th East,
anionfj them Ir. Beams, of Now 1 ork, and
Prof. Ueo. J. Vl.h, of bo.-to- he has had an
experience of fi'teen vcars in teaching. Tbe
theory of Vocal Culture, ( enunciated
M.Garcia, one ol tbe most MtiiK.uibe'i and
uccesful of Kuropean telclurs, U mado the

ba"ii of instruction.
Satisfactory testimonial; furnished:

TEHMS: :

Cultivation of tho Voice, per lesson.. .

Piano ner lesson .a -

Cultivation of tho Voice and Piauo, per
1

Attention will also bo given to the Training
of Choirs.

All communications may be made through
the Po9totlice, or left at the store of J. t. Hunt,
Esq. T. L: Ct ALLXUEU.

mar 18

MAKE STOLEN.
LIGHT colored Sorrel Marc, about sis- -

teen hsuds lii:b, verv heavy set. marked
with the wheel Rear, u little white in her face,

white on one hind foot, and injured (mm breed
ing, was stolen Irom mv stable, near Slicka-wa- v,

on Saturday ni-h- t, the Htli lnt. I will
pay '20 reward fur her il found in this county,
or if found out of the conr-t- and delivered
tome. OtSSE DAVIS,

mar 18

PAT. CARROLL,
v PRACTICAL

STONE CUTT-E-
A 1 1

" - '

" - i.B'T EAGLE.

BOARDING.
TTAVING resumed housekeeping asruln. r
11 have nevoral delightful rooms tor board
ers; also a few Pav Boardorn wanted.

'5IK3. ORI.AXDO PAYSK.
mar 14

ISTOTICE.
RlGdlS is prepared at his residence, 011J. Jlain street, to Cut Gentlemen's C lotbiiii!

to order, aud has also three unmriilshed rooms
to let, with hoarding

mar 11

LEXINGTON CEI3ETESY

NUB BERT.
T OFFER for sale this spring n good lot of

i ' risit aud riiniiiput.l I recs.

Grccnlioiise Plants.
A good assortment Verbenas,-Rose- and

Bedding Plants, embracing all the best new
and old varieties that is good.

Rustic Work.
Tt .. (1 T7 l T7 r, ., Ir rn T n mn V A CrtO RrofV.

m . 1

... ' T

f

"

t

etrrof
styles.

UotbcdS. '

During the proper season, early and late
Cabbaie Plants, Tomato, Pepper, Ei'K Plants,
Celery, Cauliflower aud Sweet Potato Plants.

Gardening'.
I have made nn arrangement with a good

practical Oardener, who Lay Out Gar-den- s

and Grounds, and do all kinds of Gar-
den work. Apply at the Cemetery, where I
may be consulted in relation to improvements.

mar 7 u.j.lu,.v C. SLLii.

TAKE NOTICE!
To All Trliom it may Concern.
HAVING lived for a great many yean for

generally, and geftin now to
bean old man, I desire to say In this public
manner that I am resolved to live hereafter for
my own family, and I hereby warn all persons
that I will permit no trespas-in- g on my farm,
either by hunters, orany other pri-
sons whatsoever. Should this notice fail to
havo the desired effect, I am determined to
adopt more vigorous and les plea-a- meas-
ures. TH09. S. STAMPS,

mar 7

IIARTirVO & KROESING,

JEWEL ERS,
E. Corner Main Upper Sts.,

LEXINGTON, KY.
feb 23 62-s-

,1 mi Lw tr t

Office, Short Street,

Opposite Southern Hotel
feb 22

Rooms to Let.
Rooms in the third story over myTHE Store are for rent.

THO. BBADLKY.
feb 29 53-s- w

DOCTOR J. P. LETpHEH,
Office and Residence,

Southern Hotel.
7

volume: lx.
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K. S. POTTS, M. !.

ttoiittv"it Corner ot fcliortaud
whoro we will keep constantly on hina .

HART1NG ' & KROESING,

JEWELERS,
!S. E. Corner Main & Upper Streets,

I.tSlOTOlf, UY,
feb 26 52-s-

mf 0$)

FOR SPRING.
i ftTHEMY

HAVE received
of

a very full and complete

Clotls, Cassiraeres and Vestinis,

Amonj? which mny be found many pattemief
entirely new ar. I beautiful desiguj- -

Call and examine their stock.
Gazette and Statesman cony.
mar 11
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PROPERTY.
0 0--

V V VHlneiday, April 13th,
V as Administrator, with the Will annexed.
of Hugh Lonney, tiee'd, I will sell at public
auction the followtng valuable property in Ui
city of Lexington:

1. The lartf e two-- f tory FRAME HOl'SE
nt the intersection of P.ioa.hvay and Hill
streets, now rented to Ramsey an ex.
cellent place for a Boarding House. Tha lot
fronts 'JO feet on Hill street and 46 feet ou
Broadway, with a fine well on it.

2.' The two-stor- v ftlSICK KF.SL
OE-V- and STOKE SIOI'SE ndjoln-- j
inp; the above property, and fronting 30 leet on
Broadway, and now occupied by Wool- -

lums as a grocery. ,

3. The KSSICK RESISE.-C- at the
interseotion of Hill street and Broadway, now
occupied by Mrs. Campbell, fronting 60. feet on
Broadway.

4. The Fit VI HOUSE ou Hill street,
adioinine the residence of Mr. Campbell, and
fronting on said street 23 feet, now occupied
by Ben. Higgenbottotn.

5. small FRAME HOUSE Broad-
way, rwar the Danville Railroad, with a very
large lot. This lot will be divided Into thie
lots. .

6. The large two-stor- v RRICK RES1-IEC- E

and STORE HOUSE, frontinc
21 feet on Broadway, between Main and Short

Loveunurt as a
store house.

mi. 111 1- .- nr,n.. . If la . nlue Bale Mill HO niiuuuuilici c, us n n no.
cessary for a division, and will commence
witn No. 1 on tha premises, at 11 o'clock, and
proceed in the order of the advertisement. To.
H win be 90ld on the premises precisely at 1

Immediate possession giveu.
TERMS One-thir- d xash, balance la o, la

and eighteen months, in equal payments, with
interest; security on the sale notes and lien re.
tained. Purchasers to furnish revenue stamps
for deeds. JOHN B. PAYNE, JR.,

Administrator of H. Lonney, dee'd.
Philip C. Kidd, Auctioneer.
mar 4

UARTIiAG & KKOESIIVG,

JEWELERS
S. E. Corner ilia in &. Upper S4.,

LEXINGTON, KY.
feb 28 fi2-s- .

WE have six pairs of NEW PLATFOEM
SCALES manufactured Louisville

which we will ell very low. Platform 23X80
Inches capacity 2,51X1 pounds,

feb 29 m UAYMAX & CO.

S. I. CHBVIS,
CARPENTER k BUILDER,

Vine Street, Below Broadway,

LEXINGTON, KY.,
prepared to execute work his line in theIShighest style of art, and in the shortest

space of time.
Bv permission I reter to the following :

Dr. H. M. killman, P. Jtetealfe, D.
A. Sayre, Esq., il. C. Johnson, Esq.. Dr. W.9.
Chiplev, F. Bissieks, Ksq., W. oorhies, Esq.,
J. S. Wilson. Esq., L. Lewinski, Architect,
John McMurtry. feb 5

jHOaSE-SHOEIN- G

Done According to Nature.
TJ OjJSES can be shod av our
J shop on Limestone street,
opposite the Jail, iu the best
manner, at the follovig prices:
llain Nhoes, r SO; Steel
Toed Khoes, OO.

All Blaeksmithing done in the
;hcst manner.

Jt. DOUGHERTY & BRO.
,wi 25
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